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NITRITES AND NITROSAMINES IN PROCESSED MEATS
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"““»fact* 1186 °f the Possibility of nitrosamine formation during bacon 
Pork M -Ire’ the concentrations of volatile amines and nitrosamines in 10 
“Ml_i~-i°nKissilllus d°rsl were determined at the following stages of 
tefori ef'I;ype ourine ; immediately after slaughter, after hanging but 
bacon. 0ringl after maturation, and after vacuum-packed storage of the 
in cor--/?’' tertiary, two secondary and five primary amines were detected 
4eteoted rai10 * *oS ranging from 10 to 1900 pg/kg. Of the secondary amines 
the mean dl”ethylamine (DMA) was present in significant quantity, and
“itrosam- oncentratl°n doubled from slaughter to the end of storage. No 
“»tooked S6E, Were f°Und abOVe the iatection limit ( 1 pg/kg) in any of the eQ Pork or bacon.

conveïo-lab0ratory exPeriments, simulating normal bacon curing, the 
0.1%. added DMA t 0 N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) at pH 5.6 was
in the h •ltion sodium ascorbate to the brine suppressed nitrosation 
^ U l tp/ lne-and in the meat* Heating treated meat by canning or frying 
fat. Th lTt lncreased concentrations of NDMA, particularly in the fried 
°f ascorh .°West nitrosamine levels were found in meat cured in the presence 
in the and the rainimum molar ratio of ascorbate to nitrite necessary
C0*cludedat nS brine t 0  °btain maximum suppression of NDMA formation was

A cause de la possibilité de la formation de nitrosamines au cours 
de la production du bacon, les concentrations d'amines volatiles et de 
nitrosamines dans 10 porcs M. Longissimus dorsi furent mesurées aux stades 
suivants de la conservation selon le procédé Wiltshire: immédiatement 
après l'abattage, après la pendaison mais avant la conservation, après 
la maturation et après le stockage du bacon dans des paquets sous vide.
Une amine tertiaire, deux secondaires et cinq primaires furent décelées 
dans des concentrations allant de 10 a 1 900 ug/kg. Des amines secon
daires décelées, seulement la diméthylamine (DMA) était présente en 
quantité significative, et la concentration moyenne doubla entre l'abattage 
et la fin du stockage. Aucunes nitrosamines ne furent décelées au-dessus 
du seuil de décelage (1 ug/kg) ni dans le porc ni dans le bacon crus.

Dans des expériences de laboratoire, oû la conservation normale du 
bacon fut simulée, la conversion de la DMA ajoutée à N-nitrosodiméthyl- 
amine (NDMA) a pH 5,6 était de 0,1%. L'addition du sodium ascorbique
a la saumure supprima la nitrosation dans la saumure et dans la viande.
Le chauffage de la viande traitée au moyen de la mise en bottes ou de la 
friture aboutit a une augmentation des concentrations de NDMA, surtout 
dans la graisse frite. Les niveaux les plus bas de nitrosamines furent 
décelés dans la viande conservée en présence d'acide ascorbique, et la 
proportion moléculaire minimum d'acide ascorbique a nitrite nécessaire 
dans la saumure initiale pour réaliser la suppression maximum de la 
formation de NDMA se révéla de 0,5.
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C O JIbCKO XO SfJÜCTBBHHbtU  H a y V H O -M C C J ie jlO B a T B n b C K M ÍÍ COBeT 
M hchoíí HaytiHO-HCCjieaoBaTejibCKHÍí m h c t wTyT 

JIaHr$opn, EpwcTOJi, A htii m h

S b e n t v ! ? “ '161' Nitrosaminbildung hei der Speckerzeugung wurden di
fersi , ne" yon Tiuchtigen Aminen und Nitros.minen in 10 M. longissimus Vöchvein) bei den fnl oondan ^ „ 1_____ k. .• 77. ....

. V . IAUCn*igen Aminen und Nitrosaminen in 10 M. longissimus 
, bpl d<?n folRenden Stufen des P&kelns auf die Viltshire-Art 

n*ch der'o S°fort nach der Schlachtung, nach dem Aufhänger» aber vor dem P%kelj. * Kßll unif lind nflrh r)or arolrii.im ..A ——n—l.A T — __  1 —tei>tiarr Reifun* und nach der vakuum-verpackten Lagerung des Specks. Ein 
1° - 1 unn “ t* sekun<lare und prim'Are Amine wurden in Konzentrationen vo

, ?ntdeckt- v°" den festgestellten Sekund'Araminen war nur 
^ ‘telw . tDMA> ln Mengen vorhanden, und der Konzentration-

Unget":,verdoppelte sich von der Schlachtung bis zum Ende der Lagerung. 
6« n i L  hten Schweinefleisch oder Speck konnten keine Nitrosamine über der 

"■"lungsgrenze von 1 pg/kg gefunden .werden.

BBMay B03U0JCH00TH oöpssoBaHHg HHTposaMKHa b npouecce H 3 ro- 
T0BJI6HHH SeKOHa StlHH yCTaHOBJIÖHbi KOHueHTpailHK JleTyHHX aMHHOB H 
HHTpO38MHH0B B 16 CBHHHHU M, longiasiiaua dorsi Ha CJieflyiOUHX 
oranax naroTOBieHMH öenoHa ueTonou ymiTmanpa: HenocpencTBeHHO 
noche y S o a , nocne noiBecKii h o  nepei noconou, nocne Bn 3 peBamtH 
h  nocne xpaHeHHH b BaKyyMHHX gacoBKax, B njih oSHapyxeHN o h h h  
TpeTHNHHH, IB 8 BTOpmiHNX H [IHTb nepBHMHHX aMHHOB B KOHIieHTpa- 
UHHX OT 10 IO 1900 MKr/Kr. II3 oSHapyxeHHUX BTOpMMHHX aMHHOB 
TOJIBKO IHMeTHIaMHH (DMA) npHCyTCTBOBail B 3H8MHT6JIBHLIX KOIHMe- 
CTBax H CpeiHHH KOHU 6 HTpa»HH ero yBejIHUHJiaOb BIBOe O ydOH IO 
KOHua xpaHeHHH. H h  b o i h o H h 3 HooienoBaHHMX npoS cupón o b h - 
HHHH HIH SeKOHa He SHJIO OSHapyxeHO HHTpo 38UHH0B B KOJIMtieCTBax 
npeBumaiomHX nopor lereKTHpoBaHna (I MKr/Kr). *

Bei Laborversuchen, die das normale Speckr'Auchern simulierte, betrug di£UnV Von hninaPt,.«». hUI _ »T «>• , .. .  . *5.6taun,— -»ert K TOn bel8ef“Stem DM* in N-Nitrosodimethylamin (NDMA) 0,11t bei einei 
Î1" Nit V°" 5’6‘ Der Z u s a t 2 von Sodiumaskorbat zum Salzvasser unterdrücktefl,
1 sischerserUigvi"uSalZU15S"  “nd im Flelack- £in Aufwärmen des behandelten
»6“»bder! durch Kochen oder Braten ergab erhöhte Konzentrationen von NDMA,
, "isch ,lm 8ebratenen Fett. Die geringsten Nitrosaminmengen fanden sich in
L°l»erh'*,.* ”lt Z u s a t 2 von Askorbat gepökelt wurde, und das geringste
ketrao. ltnlS TOn Aakorbat zu Nitrit der anfänglichen Mikellauge muß 0,5

«en, um die NDMA-Bildung optimal zu verhindern.

B JiaSopaTOpHHX onNTax, MoneiHpyioniHx npHHHTtie npoueooM H3- 
roTOBieHHH SeKOHa, kohbapena loSoBieHHOro DMA b n-hhtpo30ih- 
MeTHaaMHH (NDMA) npH pH 5,6 Sbiaa paBHa 0,ISÉ. floSaBneHHe K 
paoooay HarpHeBoro aoKopSaTa noiaBiano HHTpHaaiiHio Kan b pao- 
cone, TaK h b Mace. EarpeBaHae oSpaSoraHHOro Maca KOHcepBH— 
poBaHHeM hjih xapeHHeM BH3HBaao noBMraeHHyio KOHueHTpauH» NDMA 
B oooSeHHOCTH b xapeHOM JtHpy. Hasmne ypoBHH HHipoaaMHHa 6uim  
oSHapyxeHH b Mace coneHOM b npncyTOTBHn aoKopSaTa h Subo yoTa- 
HOBJieHO, «TO MHHHMaatHOe MOIBHOe OTHOUieHHe aoKopSaTa H HHTpHTa 
b hoxoihou paccoae, KeoSxoiHMoe ina MaKCHMaabHoro noiaBneHHa oSpa30BaHHH NDMA lOJUCHO Sutb nopaiKa 0 ,5 .
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Introduction

During recent years, there has been increasing concern at the possible 
occurrence of carcinogenic compounds in food ; N-nitrosodim^thylamine (NDMA) 
has been found in various cured meat products /T-/>7 at the ug/kg (ppb) level 
and N-nitrosopyrrolidine has been detected in fried bacon ¿ ^ - 7 / • Many 
nitrosamines can be formed by the reaction of the corresponding secondary 
amines with nitrite. Amines occur widely in nature as intermediate products 
in the protein metabolism of plants, animals and microorganisms and therefore 
can be expected to occur in most foods including meat and meat products. Thus 
the use of nitrite in the preparation of cured meats makes these food 
particularly suspect.

At present nitrite is essential for bacon manufacture. It imparts cured 
flavour, colour and microbiological stability, in particular inhibiting the 
growth of Clostridium botulinum, and, unless banned in future by law, its con
tinued use seems certain for some considerable time, since no single alternat
ive has been found which meets all these requirements.

In the first part of this paper, qualitative and quantitative data are 
presented on the volatile amines found in pork carcasees at four stages during 
bacon production. In the second part, results are reported of studies on the 
conversion of the secondary amine, dimethylamine (EMA) to NEMA under curing 
conditions, both in model chemical systems and in pilot-scale Wiltshire-type 
curing, and include the effect on nitrosamine formation of added ascorbate and 
of canning or frying the cured meat.

Part I Volatile amines in pork meat during bacon manufacture

Little information is available on the occurrence of individual amines, 
particularly secondary dialkylamines in red meats. Trace quantities of 
methylamine (MA) and trimethylamine (IMA), together with considerably higher 
concentrations of ammonia ¿j5-107, have been reported in studies on the irradia
tion and flavour chemistry of beef. Low concentrations of IMA (2.5 mg/kg 
(ppm)) and DMA (0.4 mg/kg) were found /Tl7 in minced meat (pork : beef, 1 : 1 ) ,  
and Japanese workers reported similar concentrations of secondary amines 
(calculated as DMA) in separate analyses of beef and pork (uncooked,< 0.2 
mg/kg; cooked, < 0.5 mg/kg) • Thirteen amines were identified in fresh 
beef during a study of packed meats 7« and included the C-j - Cg primary 
aliphatic amines, DMA and some diamines. None of these reports indicated 
whether the amines detected in the various meat samples were endogenous; nor 
did they deal with pork carcass meat intended for bacon production where the 
presence of secondary amines could lead to the formation of nitrosamines.

In the present study, the volatile amines in pork M.longissimus dorsi 
were extracted with trichloroacetic acid and also identified by gas

chromatography and mass spectrometry; and the muscles were also analysed for 
the presence of volatile nitrosamines. Samples were taken successively from 
the right-hand side of each of 1 0 bacon-weight carcasses, selected at random 
after slaughter in a commercial abattoir, at the following stages of bacon 
manufacture by a commercial Wiltshire process : a) within 1 hour of slaughter, 
b) after 76 h. in commercial chill prior to injection and curing, c) at the 
end of curing and maturation ( 1 5  day6 after slaughter) and d) after vacuum- 
packed storage for either 28 days at 5°C (2 samples) or 43 days at 1°C 
(4 samples).

Results
MA, EMA, IMA, diethylaaine (DEA), n-propylamine (n-PA) and iso-propylamine 

(iso-PA) were detected in the fresh pork, MA being present in greatest con
centration. The mean concentrations of each of the other amines were less 
than one fifth that of the MA value and decreased in the order TMA, DMA, iso-PA 
and DEA (Table I).

During hanging at 4-5#C for 76h. between slaughter and curing, the mean 
concentration of MA decreased by 30#, whilst those of DMA and TMA each 
increased by approximately 30#, n-PA by 40# and iso-PA by 60#. DEA remained 
unchanged at less than 10 tig/kg, and in addition EA was detected in two samples 
at concentrations of less than 20 iig/kg.

After curing and maturation, the MA concentration decreased by a further 
30#; TMA aid iso-PA increased as previously by 30 and 60# respectively, and 
n-PA doubled. DMA increased by 8# and DEA marginally. No EA was detected.

Comparing freshly matured bacon with the same material after vacuum-packed 
storage, statistically significant increases (paired t-test, p < 0 .0 5 ) were 
found in the concentrations of DMA and TMA; the concentrations of MA, DEA, 
n-PA and iso-PA were unchanged.

Thus, during the period of bacon manufacture, the concentrations of EMA, 
TMA, n.-PA and iso-PA increased continuously up to the end of maturation, 
despite the presence of nitrite both in the cure and the bacon; thereafter, 
in storage, only EMA, TMA and n-PA containued to increase. The mean value for 
the concentration of EMA was below 200 ug/kg at the end of maturation but this 
increased to 350 Ug/kg during storage; however, some individual figures were 
considerably higher, the maximum recorded being 5 2 0 pg/kg in a long-stored 
sample. The concentration of the other secondary amine, DEA, remained 
constant at a very low level throughout the entire period. As demonstrated in 
Part II of this paper, even the highest concentration of EMA recorded (520 
Ug/kg) is unlikely to yield, under normal conditions of curing, a concentration 
of NEKA in excess of the current detection limit of 1 pg/kg; at pH 5-6 and in 
the presence of sodium chloride, the conversion of EMA to NDMA is about 0.1#. 
This conclusion was supported by the results of analyses for steam volatile 
nitrosamines which showed no positives above the detection limit in any sample 
up to the end of maturation. Similarly, no nitrosamines were detected in 
three vacuum-packed samples stored at 1°C for 43 days; however, in one of two 
samples stored at 5°C for 28 days, there was an indication of NEMA and 
N-nitrosopyrrolidine at the detection limit, but identification could not be 
confirmed. Samples of commercial brines, containing initially 0.1# (1000 ppm) 
and 0 .2# nitrite were also analysed for nitrosamines and none was found.

because of the significant concentrations present in the muscle immediately 
after slaughter, and the marked decrease which occurred during hanging for ̂  
days. Although the concentration of most of the other amines increased 
slowly throughout the 14 days of bacon manufacture, levels of secondary a ® ^  
did not develop which could give rise to the formation of detectable quanti11 
of nitrosamines. The results do not indicate whether these amines are of 
microbiological origin but the introduction of salt and nitrite, which woulf 
be expected to cause a change in microflora, did not influence their formal

Part II Conversion of EMA to NDMA under conditions simulating
Wiltshire-type curing

Ascorbic acid readily reduces nitrite and it has been shown to compet® 
effectively with amines for available nitrite Ascorbate was theref°{*
added to curing systems to determine its effect in reducing the formation 
NDMA.

In order to ensure a measurable reaction, known concentrations of affli11* 
were introduced into pork meat before it was cured in one of the following 
systems: a) in vitro curing of pork slices in the laboratory, or b) experi" 
mental pilot-scale curing of pork middles.

In a) 1 cm thick slices of M.longissimus dorsi were suspended in phye*0* 
logical saline solution containing 150 mg/kg DMA (hydrochloride) held in 
small chromatography tank. At the end of 24h., the meat contained about ^  
mg/kg EMA. After draining, the slices were then suspended in freshly 
prepared curing brine for 72h. The brines, buffered with trisodium citrat^ 
and citric acid to pH values of 4.5, 5.0 and 5.6, contained 10# NaCl, 14.5 * 
(1000 ppm) NaN02 with or without ascorbic acid (29.0 mM, 5100 ppm). Threc 
additional concentrations of ascorbic acid (14.5, 7 .2 5  and 3.62 mM) were ^  
examined in brine buffered to pH 5*6. During this period, the concentrati°p 
of amine in the meat fell to approximately one-third of its original conce*1* 
tion, the balance being leached into the brine, whilst the concentration of 
NaCl in the meat rose to about 5#* After curing the slices were allowed t° 
mature at 2°C for 7 days before being vacuum packed and heated at 90°C for 
0.5h.

b) Pork middles (weights: approx. 10kg) were pumped by repeated single nee^J 
injection until a 7 to 8# increase in weight was achieved. Four brines 
used, each containing 26# NaCl and 14.5 mM (1000 ppm) NaN02, to which a 
solution of EMA (hydrochloride) was added immediately prior to use to give ̂  
ultimate concentration of 2.2 mM (100 ppm) DMA. At the same time, sodiu® 
ascorbate solution was added to give a final concentration of either 1.42* 
7.1 or 14.2 mM ascorbate (equivalent to 250, 1250 or 2500 ppm ascorbic aci^j 
the fourth brine was ascorbate-free. After pumping, the middles were soaKe 
in a cover brine of the same composition for 4 days, followed by maturation 
at 4°C for 6 days.

Rashers from each middle were fried in a thermostatically controlled a 
electric frying pan for 10 minutes after their temperature, recorded by tbe£  
couple, had risen to 95-100°C; experience had shown that a final temperattfr 
of 140 _+ 5°C was obtained in the rashers. The fat and lean were separate1*’ 
and the procedure replicated until sufficient fried material was accumulate 
for analysis of NEMA in both the fat and the lean.

The results suggest that MA in pork was not of microbiological origin
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Lean from each middle was also canned, cooked in an autoclave at 110° for 
130 min (exceeding a commercial Fo = 3*0 process) and analysed for NDMA.

Results and Discussion

Table 2 shows the effect of pH and ascorbate on NDMA formation in the meat 
slices and associated brines. Table 3 shows the effect of using different 
molar ratios of ascorbate to nitrite in the curing of pork middles in the 
presence of added DMA, and the effect on nitrosamine formation of subsequent 
canning or frying.

At pH 5.6, in the absence of ascorbate, 100 |ig/kg (100 ppb) NDMA were 
found in the meat, representing 0.1# conversion of the DMA in the meat at the 
start of curing i.e. under laboratory conditions simulating normal bacon 
curing, only 0 .1# of the secondary amine was converted to detectable nitrosa
mine. As shown in Part I of this paper, the concentrations of DMA found in 
pork carcasses in a commercial bacon factory ranged from 80 to 250 ng/kg 
between slaughter and the start of curing; hence it may be calculated that 
the maximum concentration of NDMA which might be expected in normal uncooked 
bacon would be approximately 0 . 2  ^g/kg, a concentration below the limit of 
detection by current methods of nitrosamine analysis.

The addition of ascorbate (2 mol/mol nitrite) to curing brines at pH 4.5 
and 5.0 suppressed the formation of NDMA to 1 ng/kg or less in the meat and 
brine, while at pH 5.6, approximately 80# suppression of DMA nitrosation was 
found. In the five brines containing different molar ratios of ascorbate to 
nitrite at pH 5.6, a minimum ratio of 0.5 was required to give maximum 
suppression of nitrosation at pH 5*6 .

Ihe addition of ascorbate at a concentration of 0.5 mol/mol nitrite or 
greater to the brines spiked with DMA used to cure the pork middles, inhibited 
NDMA formation in the uncooked cured lean but did not appear to affect the 
small concentration of NDMA found in the uncooked fat (Table 3). Concen
trations of NIKA were always increased by cooking; the highest concentrations 
were found in meat which had been injected with less than 0 . 5  mol ascorbate 
per mol nitrite, irrespective of the type of heat treatment. Nitrosation of 
DMA during curing and canning was suppressed approximately 80# when 1 mol 
ascorbate per mol nitrite was present in the brine.

High concentrations of NDMA were found in all the fried bacon. Quantities 
in the fried lean did not differ greatly from those found in the canned lean, 
but concentrations in the fatty tissue were variable and greater by a factor 
of 10 in some cases. The weight lost from the fat and lean parts of the 
rashers during frying averaged 5 0 and 5 8# respectively; thus drying out or 
rendering did not account for the ten-fold difference in the concentrations of 
NIKA. One possible explanation is that NIKA is fat soluble and would be 
expected both to accumulate in the fat and to remain dissolved rather than be 
lost by volatilisation.

Summary (Parts I and II)

1) One tertiary, two secondary and five primary amines were detected in pork 
before and after curing in concentrations ranging from 10 to 1900 ng/kg.
2) Up to 250 tig/kg DMA was detected in pork carcass meat before curing.
3) Introduction of sodium chloride and sodium nitrite did not influence the

X t io
^  M n amines in the cured meat.

°f !!vtrosamines were found above the detection limit (1 ug/kg, 1 ppb) in
5) ^  uncooked pork or bacon.

C 8 °*1%erS^°n of-EMA to NLMA at PH 5*6 in laboratory curing of pork slices 
C°n Co ^ Ugge6ting fr°m that the concentration of NDMA in Wiltshire cured

6) ^  u be about 0 . 2  ug/kg (below detection limits).
of ascorbate at a concentration in excess of 0 . 5  mol per mol 

C 1a%te°f d 8uppress nitrosation of DMA by 80#. The minimum molar ratio of 
pPtw,- t0 nitrite necessary in the starting brine to obtain maximum 

pj on of NDMA formation was found to be 0.5.

of the treated meat by canning or frying resulted in increased 
tions of NDMA, particularly in the fried fat.

Experimental details

4t'v 111̂ 1 Extraction was based on the method of Keay and Hardy
Co trichloroacetic acid, followed by steam distillation of the extract
Isi^d p® Identification and analysis was by gas chromatography and
V  *0H . j the m08t useful GC columns were Chromosorb 103 coated with 
ill 1 2 0 9 6  Uc?n fluid lB53aX- + ^  K0H on Chromosorb P (60-80 mesh).

Ln,® from spiked meat samples were of the order:- MA, 40#; DMA and 
m  amines, 75-85#.

L£f Nitrosamines
for. nitrosamines were carried out by the Laboratory of the 

Chemist using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry A ,  1 6 , 1?7 or 
*- lQn and conversion of NDMA to the polyfluorinated amide derivative

The*®timation by electron capture ga6 chromatography /57 . 
Q limit for both methods was 1 ng/kg.
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